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(C Nature i
Di9a y'o u nw that ninety per

ckr.t of .Mi 'nman ailmenta dlepend
upoxr, 'ie c'onditionl of your btlood ?

h..'re( given her warnlings in va..

.rious5 unmistatkable way:, so th.at
wheni the aIppe'tre fails, and you
ot.omre wee'k an~d listless and a gon--
er run-down condition seems to

t~ak poQassion of the whole bodly,
u s ant unfailing sign that impuri-
..9 will steadily accumulate until
--me general heanlth will be scri-
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Leads Backward.
"Unquestionably in the mind of S

ator Tarding a return to norr
means a return to the conditions ti
existed before the war-a return
something that is past. It is cle
then, that in keeping with the spi
of the Republican platform Sena
Harding's personal desire is to foil
a course that leads back-ward and
elected to lead1 the nation- inl such
rourse.

"Go(ve'rnorJ Cox piroclaimi& a desire
go forward and a dletermlination
lead the nation- in a forward course
he is elected to the presidency.
"Roth of the'se statements are

~tract ions and of themselves me
nioth ing beyond a definition of

.enerald trend of thought of the et
l idates. The importatnt fact is, ho
wver, that the platforms or the part

.1pon which tneise cand id~xa stat

md1 thei1r owvn peCrsonal pilosoph
endI inevitably aind irmturally up) to
-oiwlnsions foend ir. those Gwo hr
itt erances.

"Th'Ie denial of anty dtesirie on

Iart. of the Amet(~rican pe'opj)i to

teen found in praetxAally ever-y pl
ie 'x pressioni which the pe<,e h;
omn able to maiike inl recet monthb
Mr. Gomnpies then revien the

41it.- of recen. prim)Iaries ini a nomi

it Stat es, andl(01c ontnes:
'he inter-cst of tJ~ie grew& masses

iur pelople in he best servedl only
lie electioni of thef (!andidaite whi
leeilrations1 andI whose record of
thei b1st asi~.iirance otf jintel tgenice

lategrity i: the future. It. is vital e
therie suM cces~s for the ( a ndidate.tc
lhe platftorm whicebhest undersi a
the needs of the peo ple a i w.hiich m~

folly andIt most hitoestly pledges LI

d Pure
Vill Do the Rest :

onsaly aifected. You abould recog-
nize the importance, therefore, of
very promptly cleansing out thc
s,ystem, and keeping the blood sup.
ply pure and robust.
Ge a bottlo of S. S. S. at your

dlrugstIro to (lay, and note how
promptly it buildai up the appetite
and gives new atrength andI vi-
tality. Write for free literature
andI modical advice to Chief Med.
eall Adviser, 153 Swift Laboratory

diness and dcpendability
alities of Buick Valvc-in-
s from the time that the
became linked with the
ry. Today, in equal meas-
the Buick Motor Com-
to a continuance of the

sed the Buick car to occu py>lds in the public mind.
Im C The im proved radiator,
in hood and cowl lines give

no- a finished touch of triil-
iew ness to the hody, yetwith-
)ne out any sacrifice of Biick
ace individuality.
re-
iine A more resilient spring
eer suspension gives these
ich, new Buick models a rid-
ier- ing comfort as delightful
-ar. as their exterior appear-

ance is pleasing.
>ne Each of theseven models
de- has its own value particu-
the larly adapted to a (I isti nct
in - class of service. All pos-ged sess those inherent Buick
yet qualities that assure the
an- owner the uninterrupted
INS. use of his investment.

TOMOBILES ARE

"The Republican convention turned
mn- its back upon labor and in so doing
ial turned its back upon all of our peo-
iat ple, except for that small minority
to whicfi find3 its occupation in the ex-

ar, ploitation of the masses through spe-
rit cial opportunities and special privi-
tor leges.
OW "Every Amterican worker, every

earnest American e7izen devoted to
sonic cause of hun-mn progress and
with a taith i the righteousness of

t- the principles of freedom, justice and
to demorcacy must strive ardently for
if the defeat of tIuse- who have turned

their backs upon labor and upon the
b. popjle generally and for the success

an of those who have attempted to meet
he with untiirstanding amf in a: spirit of

onstructive progress th~e problemis of
sv. Ithe needei of the working people and

lof the great masaes' of all our people."
nid ---------

iest EfFECTED' P'RES1DENT
he
if Prfesswr rEueeni. Gum er, proifessor of

Education in Furman Uinive rsity, was
hei last week( elected pre~sidlen)t of the
go State Teachers' Assaociation of South
.ad Carolina. Tfhis is a high honor to

11h. Profesoor Gunhur andl a stiking re-

vi cognition of his ability as an educa-
tor. Professor Guater tcok up his

r. work as.' Pr'ossor of Education in
x~ r Furman U~niversity at the beginning

of thb sessieoL A heaidy some eighty
)f'satudie'ts are stdyrag in his (lasses.

-.by Tlhey will miots of theni devote their
ielives to0 teithinug in South Carolina,

P'er anud h~e is niaki ng a very considlerable

md conltribution. to r.he educational inter-
'tat eats, of this State. HIis duties as pre-
ind sidenlt of the State T'eachers' Asso-

tis ciationt wvd' he principally the felIlow-
oat mog:
eir Hirst, to give publicity to the an-

nal meeting no-dler to secure thel
brgest possible aittenidance.

Second, to make a programn for the
ge neralI sessions andl to ass ist in miak-
ing programs for the departmental

Thirid, to pies ide ovir the sessions5
oif the Association ati thle time ofI
m(eVI ing.

1ciencyv in whatever lhe und~ertakes as--
siuies al uisefu.l iiilniisItrationl in this
distinguished edlucational position.
Prof. (;unter- is leaichinig four days in
the week ait lirmanUnirsity and

iipending two dlays ini the week among
the schools in the State wherever
nmeedled to assist. lHe comes at. the re-
quest of the supe rinotendenit or of the

cANNOUNCING
TiiE NEw NINETEEN TWENTY ONE Buicic SERIES
Three Passenger Open nti Twenty One Forty Fotr
Five Passeng .r Open Model Twenty One Forty Five
Four l'assenger Coupe Model Twenty Ote Forty Six
Five Passenger Sedan Model Twenty One Forty Sntica
Fouir l'asscnAr Coupe Model Twenty One Forty Eih
Seven Passengr Open Model Twenty One Forty Nine
Seven Passenger Sedan Model Twenty One Fifty
Ask us for Delimiry Date;, Catalog and Prim, er write t&e

Buick Motor Company, Flint, Mich.

SUMTER SALES CO., 'q

DEALERS
210 W. Liberty St.,

SUMTER, - - S. C.

tQ

BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

THE WIRE FENCE
Season Now On
A Full Stock can be found at Plow-
den Hardware Company and at
prices lower than elsewhere, Quali-
ty Considered.

A Shipment of

Detroit Vapor Ranges
Expected this week. Send in your
orders before all are taken. A
home is not complete without one
of them. . . .

PLOWDEN HARDWARE
COMPANY

MANNING SOUTH CAROLINA
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